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FOR PRESIDENT,
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Klecton ai Large.
John Leisenring, James Dobson, Cal. Well

Jhtt. Dut.
1. Edwin S. Stnart, 15. Jos. T. Jennings,
3. John Mundell, 16. Joseph A. Ece,
3. W J McLaughlin, 17. Jo. B Hileman,
4. EL Levy, 1. B r JiiDkin,
6. Jos. B Altenius, 19 TB Brvson,
6. H A Besle, 2. W P Duoran,
7- - Ah. Fackenthall. 21. W J Iliichman,
8. Isttne Mcllose, 22. GeoreeT Oliver,
5. JP VTirkershani, 2d. Jokuih Coht'ii,

30. S B Thatcher, 24 Michael Weyand,
11. J Scaboldt, Jr., 2. C A Kendall,
12. Daniel Edwaida, 2'i. Cvrua Kin hen.
13. P W Sheafer, 27. LuoianB Wood,
It. Lane S Hart,

Eepublioan State Ticket.

ZOE CO.VRKESSstAK

Edvtln S. Osborne, of Luzerne Co.

Republican County Ticket.

TOR COKOEESS,

Louis E. Atkinson, of Juniata Co.
FOB STATE SENATOR,

Chat). II. Smiley, of Perry county.
FUR ASSEMBLY,

JOepb S. Martin, of Juniata county.

FOR TRL'AaiREB,

Ceo. W. lTiUon. of Patterson.

FuB rHOTHONOTART,

T. U. ?Iniiil5r. of Spruce Hill.

FCB CO! NTT CO VIf I0NEB,

Plit fcael C'oldren, of Walker,
TT.3. Sterrett. of Jlilford,

FOR PISTKICT ATTOBNET,

John T. Aourse, ol Spruce Hill.

TOE AlPITOB,

LtuU Ite;an, of Fayette.

I. XV. Wef llier, of Monroe.

Eeim-mbe- r the fact that the demo-

cracy have lie's er been a tariff party.

Reuben Boring was convicted of big-am- y

at iD'liatia last week. Three wo-

men, all of whom be bad married with-

in a fow years, eat together daring the
trial, acd were unanimous in their de-

sire to punish Litn.

Next fall Kate Field is goiii to

lecture on Mormon Mont-ter.-

O'a yes ; we beard she was going to
take the Btunip against Cleveland,
"but she shouldn't put it off too long.

Burlington Iluwkeye.

Next Saturday, September 20, the
DrCy North American, of Philadel-

phia, will be one hundred years old.
I1 is the oldest daily paper in Ameri-

ca, cud is one of the most solid
newspapers within the limits of the
Republic.

The richest man in the world is

Kua Qiia, a Cttcton China bunker,

lie id s.iid to be worth $1,400,000,000.
Afior the election Butler should go
to China and give him a blowing up
for bcinjr 60 rich. - For some reason
the Gove.nor says nothing about the
heathen Chinee. Come Governor
give us a few remarks on John Chiaa-aiau- .

'Certain telegraph and telephone
companies had the impudence to pre-Bum- e

that they had the right to

fatten their wires to the side of
houses, and run iheni across the
roofs of buildings without the con-Be-

of the owners of the property.
A Philadelphia court, howe ver, last
tveek informed them better of the

rights of property holders. Some
of the corporations have more cheek
than a political mule.

The democracy are denouncing the
republicans for having a surplus in
the treasury. When James Buchan-

an, the last democratic president, a
left the 'White Honsa there was no
surplus in Uncle Sam's pocket, but
old uncle was so hard np, his
pocket book had been so well empt-

ied by the B'ichanan administration
that the old gentleman could hardly
borrow enough money to run the
government at 12 pr cent. It is a
good thing to have a surplus in one's
poke', or in the treasury of the na-

tion.

The Senatorial conference, com-

posed of the counties of Perry, Mif-

flin aud Juniata, met id the Jacobs
House on the Kith, and on the 1st
ballot nominated Charles H. Smi'ey
for Senator. Thomas Parker, Joseph
Woods end Editor Conrad were the
conferees from Mifiiin county. Prof.
David Wilson. John E. Jamison and
WiTiam Rodgors represented Ju-

niata. Perry county was represent
ed by John Winter, J. W. Beers, and
J. 11 Junkin.

Mr. Hendricks is going about mak
ing speeches, and talking about in
creasing the navy and harbor defense.
which may be well enough, but at
the same time he is in favor of a

of Hie tariff and the surplus
in ie Treasury but he does not re-

veal tho method by which the navy
is to be built up, and the harbor de
fenses increase 1 if the treasury is to
be emptied. Perhaps he would re-

sort to the Buchanan method of
at 12 per cent Mr. Hen

dricks is a smart man but he has the
wrong land of a speech.

Butlerim,

Butler is traveling through the
states delivering speeches in favor of
himself as a candidate for the presi-

dency, lie delivercs an entertain-speee- h

but the tendency of the most
of his recent speeches, that have been
published, is to create discontent in
the mind of everyone, excepting such
people as understand the tricks of
his speech making. While he is
one of the most capable and grasping
of money makers, he abuses rich peo-

ple for being capable and able to use
the avenues of trade and profession
through which to make money or
accumulate property, and creates dis-

content in the minds of pi?or people
and people of moderate niean by

talking in such a way asi to create
the impression that they aro being
robbed of the fruits of their labor
by men who jet high salaries, high
wages and reap Urgs profit in trade.
Follow Butler's conclusion to an end
and where does the Governor land.
He is a lawyer who has grown rich,
from whence parti v from a five

thousand dollar yearly salary in Con
gress ; partly from a large salery as
General in the army; partly from
fees obtained from clients that were
reaping large profits from trade, or
getting large silaries from compan

ies that were niukiiisr money on a
bonded or wild cat indebtedness.
What he denounces as wrong he has
been fattening oa financially. He
speaks in such a way that unthink-
ing people are led to believe that all
men are emially capable. ne has
not as yet told them that they are
all capable of whirling through the
states on a tour of president making
for themselves individually, and yet
for all the truth that there is in his
former position he might have told
them the latter. He might, with just
as much consistency, have advocated
that it is au outrage upon the intel
lectnal rights and privileges of the
people that Mr. Butler is Buch an
able man, and can write and tpeak
as he d.xs. and that it is a burning
shame that he over-shado- so many
other people. He might, with just
as much propriety, denounce Mr.
Butler for being such a capable man.
and express a world of pity for peo-

ple generally because they are riot
as smart as he is, and then denounce
himself for being more capable than
the general run of people. He might,
with just as much propriety, de
nounce the government, the demo
cratic and republican parties, for al
lowing 6uch individual developments I
as Mr. Butler. Of the isms that the
country should be saved from Butler-

-ism is one of them. Doubtless

there are a great many things in the
every day buiines, professional, and
political life, of the country that
should be changed for the better,
but Mr. Butler has not, in his every
day life, exhibited the changes need
ed. His life is an fcxnwnle of the
things complained of.

A Rain God, it

The New York Independent of last
week published the following:

The rains have been very scanty
this season in South India, and the
people are beginning to feel greatly
concerned about the prospects fur
seed-sowin- g and harvest. As usual
they are looking to the'r idols in-

stead of turning to the living God ;

and if it we'.e not so serious a mat
ter it would be very amnsiug, v.e are
told, to see the expedients to which
thev resort, in order to bring their
gods to a realizing sense of the sit
uation aud of the necessity of imme-
diately sending the rain. In oEe
place the God has been imprisoned.
and also immersed in trier, so that he
is in danger of drencninq; and he has
been duly informed tLiit he will not
be released from this uncomfortable
situation until the raiu is sent- - The
cily of Wai, twenty luiiesfromSatara.
like the old city of Athens, is '"wholly
given to idolatry." To meet the
present emergency the people there
have constructed a new idol of earth
and cow-dung- . It is in the form of

man, and is of colloss.il size. As a
gentle hint to the indwelling deity
of what is wanted, a long water pipe
is placed with one end in the idol's
mouth, and a water vessel stands at
the other end, ready to receive the
expected now of water. As a further
inducement to prompt action, an
earthen vessel, filled with dried cow-dun- g

and coals of fire, is placed up-
on its back, and is so arranged that
the smoko comes out of the mouth
of the idol. The object of this is
that the god may be disgusted with
the smell and terrified by the fire,
and so make haste to send the rain.
The face of the image is adorned
with long whiskers and moustache
of flax. Large numbers of people
have visited this new idol, bringing

ifts of limes and cocoanuts and
other fruits ; and they declare that
this is the great god who sends the
rain. hen some of the preachers
who live in ai heard what was go'
ing on, they went to the place and
found hundreds of people gathered
around the abominable idol. Seeing
this, their spirits were stirred withiu
them, as Paul's was at Athens, and
they gave the substaace of Paul's
speech on Mar s 11 ill to the astonish
ed crowd. A friendly Mussulman
seconded the efforts of the preachers,
and told the people that their god
was but a false and stupid thing ; aud
to show his contempt for the idol he
spit on it Some of the people were
convinced ol the tolly of their doings,
ana tney oegan to say : u.ow can
the rain be subject to this god?
I his is nothing but vain child s play
What these preachers have said is
true. And so the preachers succeed
ed in turning many a one away from
"the great god who sends the rain.

A cabbage raised on tbe farm of Dar
lington & Brothers, near West Chester,
waigba twenty pounds.

MAINE !

A BLAINE BOOM!

REPUBLICAN MAJORITY, 20,090 1

EVEEYCOUNTYBEPUBLICAN!

The Congressmen all Republican !

SENATORS ALL REPI BLICAX !

DEMOCRATS STARTIN8 UP SALT RIVER!

The result of the niaine election

has been a surprise to all people, of

course it was believed that the state

would go republican, but no one be

lieved that it would give a majority

of 20,090 fr ue republican candi-

dates. Doubtless many democrats

voted the republican ticket, and why

should they vote with the democra

cy t Why should they be sailing up

Salt river all the time? Why not

vote with the republican party, that
ia the representative of the Ameri

can idea or policy of protection to

home industry and the civilization of

of the northern states. The repub
licans have gained the governor, the

congressmen, and the legislature.

And an amendment to the constitu
tion prohibiting the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquors was pass
ed by a larsre maioritv. Mr. Blaine

did not vote for or against it Four
hundred and sixty towns and planta
tions give Kobie 7S,f42 ; Redman,

5S.4.12: scattering, 3.G59. Repnbli

can majority 1,302; plurality, 20.--

000.

Tammany Hall, a powerful demo-

cratic organization in New York City,
has been slow in its endorsement of
Cleveland for. the presidential nomi-

nation, indeed it has not
At a meeting held a few days ago,

Grady arose and expressed
his views as to Cleveland as follows :

I rise principally for the purpose
of saving to you that I have taken no
side in the support of or against ny
candidate, iiorcsn I take any side
until Tammany Hall ia its meeting
of the General t omuiittee, has spok-
en. Applause. I am involved in
no ileal, nor am I engaged in trans-
ferring any vote other than my own.

never was in the market in a politi
cal campaign, and I don't propose to
go in now. As I understand it, the
resolution before the committee calls
for tbe appointment of a sub com-

mittee to declare Tammany 8 position.
When that declaration is made I shall
try to show that those who masque-
rade to-da- y under the name of Dem-
ocrats, have proved themselves to be
the enemies of the the 5,000.000 men
who make up the party. I will give
before the General Committee the
reasons that actual my course. I
will f tilo.v to the far end, wherever

may lead, the course I h ive begun,
because I began it forconscteiKe sake
alone. I hae no persouil grievance
with Governor Cleveland. The elec-

tion of the Democratic can
didfite to the 1 'residency would be
the greatest b!ir)'ht that ever beftl
the party, for his nomination was the
result of the acts of schemers, rail-

road Presidents, contractors. Stand-
ard Oil men and monopolists. The
workiugtaen anJ honest mechanics
were against it. I shall speak from
the record, and I will ask to be ostri-cate- d

from all dcer-n- t soci' ty if I cau-no- t

point to corruption stilting
straight to the doyr of the Executive
Mansion and knocking at the door
and coming out of the door with all
that corruption sought at the ex
pense of the people. If I cannot
prove that bribes that were known
to fail in the Assembly of were
placed so near Mr. Cleveland that if
he does not have the money he can
get it at any time if I cannot prove
that, I am not what I profess to be.

The New Brunswick National bank.
of New Jersey, went up with the
more than usual flourish last week.

The president concluded to go along
with it, and committed suicide by

i tting his throat It may not be a
pleasant thing to say it, but it is a
fact, that if a few of the oficers had
swung their worthless selves off some
seven or eight years ago, their inca
pacity to run a financial concern
would not have been revealed aud
over a million of dollars would have
been saved to confiding useful peo
ple. The bankers cut a swell on
other people's nunev, cut their
throats aud went to

Crop Prospects,

THE OUTLOOK AS REPORTED TO THE
DEPARTMENT OF AGtlCl'LTfRE UP

TO SEPTEMBER 1.
Washington, 1. C, September 10.
Tbe Dcpaitment of Agriculture re

ports that the condition ot cotton on
tbe 1st of September was lower than on
the 1st of August by reason ot
drought.

Tbe product of winter wheat is above
the average, and is generally of good
quality, except where injured by sprout
lug in tbe shock. Ice rate of yield is
not far from an average of 13 busbals
per acre, lha result of the harvest of
spring wheat are not yet complete and
tbe product cannot be precisely inaica
ted. It is probable from tbe reported
oondition of tbe crop already barreled
and tbrasbed tbat the aggregate will
vary little from 500,000,000 bushels.
Tbe reports of much higher figures are
sensational and misleading and utterly
unworthy of credence. Tbe general
average of condition wben harvested is
98, agaist 83 last year. Tbe wheat
States of highest condition are Califor
nia, U'isconsonsin, Minnesota, Pennsyl-
vania, Ken lucky, Tennesee and Oregon.

The corn crop is in betttor oondition

tban in any September since 1880. Tbe
general average is 94. It was 84 last
September. It promises to produce an
average yield of 2G bushels for the en-

tire breadth, or less than 1.800,000,000
bushels. It will make tbe largest ag-

gregate of quantity aver repotted iu the
history of tbe country.

Tbe oata crop averages a yield per
acre about tbe satuo as corn, and makes
an aggregate exceeding 500,000,000
bushels. Its condition when harvested
was 95, which is lower than for two
previous years, but higher tban for pri-
or years since 187S.

Barley averages 97, against 100 last
year and 95 in 1882. It will average
about 22 bushels per acre.

Tbe general average for rya is 96,
and for buckwheat 93, wbich indicates
a medium crop of about 12 bushels per
aore.

TLe condition of potatoes averages j

91, against vo last year. It will be an
abundant crop, but not so large as tbe
last. There is some complaint of rot
in New England and a little in New
York. There is a wide range of condi
tion, running down to 62 in Ohio, wbile
it is 94 in Michigan, the same in Penn
sylvania and 86 in New York. Time
is a fine crop west of the Mississippi.

Tba condition of tobaceo is higher
tban in September of any year since
1SS1. It averages 94 instead of SO

last September. Massachusetts, 105 ;

Connecticut, 103; New York, 98; Penn-

sylvania, 99 ; Wisconsin, 100. The ci-

gar tobacco thus stands comparitively
high. Maryland, 91; Virginia, 91;
North Carolina, 95 ; Kentucky, 95 ;

Tenueje, 105 ; Ohio, 63.
Tbe London agent of tbe Department

cables to-d- ay as a result of statistical
investigations tbat the year will not be
one of superabundance ; tbat European
wheat, though above au average in pro
duct, will be less than the aggregate of
1882. European importing countries
need 200.000,000 bushels above pro--
ductiou ; Kuropean countries exporting
can supply 80,000,000 bushels, leaving
180.000.000 bushels to be obtained
from other continents. Stocks are not
exclusive There is an increased con-

sumption of wheat, and it is the gcoer-era- l
opinion tbat the lowest prices have

been reached. Potatoes and rye are
loss abundant tban last year.

A Northwestern Cyclone.

Clear Lake, Wis., Septetaber 10.
A cyclone struck this place late yes

terda afternoon and devastation wis
the result. Three lives were lost and
tbe greater portion of the tovrn is in
ruins. The sceues after tbe storm pass
ed were horible in the extreme. Men,
women and children were runningabont
in a perfect .of excitement and
fear. Here and there peorle could be
seen coming ut of their cellars, almost
paralyzed wita fear. The strongest
man was as a little child, for no hu
man power oulcj resist the terrible 1
force of tho wind. A house ta taken
from its foundations and turned com-

pletely around. A large barn was
blown away, leavi'ig the fl xvr sud man
gets with the hore peacefully eating
their supper. A little child wit tiken
in tbe arms of the tempest and landed
in the branches of a tree, only slightly
injured. A Urge farmhouse was blown
completely out of sight and not on
partiole of tbe house or contents emu Id j

be found, although search for a mildj
was made in the track of the storm,
Tbe family bad frtnnately taken reftige
in the cellar. Many families are left
destitute. .

At Marine, Minn., fifteen or twenty
bouses were wrecked by the cyclcne
and a number of persons were injured 01
Nearly all the doctors cf this city are
out there Tbe house of David Lyman,
four miles above Stillwater, on the road
to Marine, was blows down and some
of the inmates injured. Only a small
pottion of the storm struck Stillwater is

anJ some of the tents at tbe fair grounds
were torn into ribbons.

Otie half of the lighter structures in
Clnjton, Wis , were blown down by the
storm lust uight. The cyclone struck
there about 6 p. m , doing all the dam-

age in fifteen minutes.
The storm at Chippewa Falls, Wis.,

was the worst of the season. The river is

is now sixteen feet above low water
and is still rising rapidly. Competent
udges look for a much higher rise. In

this case the upper bridge over the dim
will probably go. as it is badly strained.

Kock Kapids, Iowa, September 10.

Tbe heaviest storm of the season
commenced at 6 o'clock last night and
continued until 10:30 p. m." Some bail
accompanied it. No specia. damage has
been reported iu this vicinity.

White Bear Lake, .Minn., Septem
ber 10. A cyclone struck this place
at 5 o'clock yesterdiy afternoon. Its
track was less than a mile and a half
wide. There was the usual funnel-sha-

ed conformation of clouds, slightly
green in color. Mrs. Drake's fine largo
house, to tbe west of tbe town, suffered
seriously. Most of the windows were
blown in and other damage was done.
The sheds ot tbe Duiuth Railroad were
demolished and hundreds of trees were
blown across the track between White
Bear Station and Dellwood. Some per
sons assert that there were two storms,
one from the southwest aad the other
from the northwest, and that they met
at White Bear.

CniPPEWA Falls, Wis., September
11. The most disastrous flood ever
knownin this section is now opon us. The
Chippewa Uiver has risen twenty feet
since Tuesday night at 12 o'clock, and
is still growing higher at tbe rate of
a foot per hour: Three railroad
bridges are in great danger and tbe
wagon bridge is hourly expected logo.
All the upper dams on Puncaa Creek,
which passes through tbe town, are out.
A portion of tbe flood from tbe course
reached here at 1 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon and swept away every bridge,
five in number. The loss iu the city so
far is estimated at 100,000. The worst
is still to come, however, as a dam four-
teen miles north of here passed out yes
terday afternoon and released 750,000
feet of logs, which, it is feared, will do
great damage in their course down the
stream.

Eau Claire, Wis., Septemberll.
The Chippewa River is rising six inch
es an hour. Tbe Eau 1 laire River is
16 feet above low water mark and is
rising. Scores of families are moving
out of tbeir bouses, in some of which
there is four feet of water.

Both the Chippewa and Eau Claire
Rivers began failing at noon, after
reaebicg the unprecedented height of
twenty-si- x feet, three fact higher than
the great flood of 18S0. Every bridge
on tba Cbippwa River has gone down,
five railroad bridges and five wagon
bridges. In this city the loss of prop

erty is appalling. No satisfactory esti-

mate can can be made at this time. In
and between Chippewa Falls and Eau
Claire tbe loss will not fall short of $ I,
500,000, and may greatly exoeed tbat
sum.

In this oity over 200 booses have
been swept away and only lost one life.

Clear Lake, Wis., Septomber 11.
Tbe names of tbe three persons who

were killed during tbe cyclone beri yes

urCe
""'. ,

a'Tire Tyrone

terday were Mrs. P Burdick. wife of
the postmaster ; William Cavanaugb,
bookkeeper for A. A. Ingall, and A.
II. Saunders, a clerk in logalls' store.
Walter Lewis, a clerk in Briggs' store
was settously injured, and it is thought
will die. The total loss in Clear Lake
and vicicity will reach at least $250,-00-

Bill Nye, of Laramie Boomerang no-

toriety, was driving with bis brother
about three miles east of Clear Lake,
when the tornado struck them. He was
lifted clear out of tbe wagon by the
wind and dashed to the side of tbe road.
II is right leg was broken in two places
below the knee. Ilia brother was only
slightly injured tftid walked back to
Clear Lake aod procured help, but it
was six hours before tbe injured man
could be brought to town, owing to tbe
road being blocked with fallen trees.
About forty buildings were wrecked in
Clear Lake, including tbe Methodist,
Congregational and Lutheran Church
es.

A western exchange writing of tbe
great Ore at Cleveland says, Soon after
seven o'clock, on Sunday evening, the 7th
a fire broke out in tbe lumber yards of
CleveUod, O , and iminediately began
to rape fiercely. At nine o clock ac .

heavy southern wind drove tue fire
across the river into the busine'i part
of the city, and several largo buildings
were soou in fl itnos. All tho av-iil- bl?
engines in the city were set at work,
and belp was summoned from Youngs
town, Akron, and neighboring cities.
Engines responded from Toledo and

mall towns esst, west and south. The
riot alarm was rung at midni;ht to
trin additional local assistance. The
militia responded aud rem ained in the
armories in case of emergency. Never
in the history of the city his so great a

calamity befallen Cleveland. Nearly
one-hcl- f the vast lumber ioterestsof tbe
city ars destroyed, or, at least sure to
be crippled for many month.'. The burn-

ed district covers more than fifty acres,
over which the fire reijrned supreme.
Not a fragment of anytbiasoombustible
remains nneonsumed. The total loss by
the fire, as near as has ben ascrt iiced ,
amoun's to about $2,000,000. with
insurance cf $225,000.

One Eotile instead of a dozen.
"And it took only one bottle to d--

it.'" said a ger.'lemcn. speakicg of Par-

ker s Hair Ba'c-am- . bad a run of fe-

ver, when I goi well of that my hair be
gin to fail out ro fast as to ah.rm me.

really didn't krtovr what to di, until
oto d v a Inena said, 'Try Parker's
3air iJalsim ' '!!; w is some mouths

a-- What surprised uie was t.".e fact
thet on bettle wsi enough. I expect-
ed t.i use llf a doz'TV" Cietn. iiighly
pertnuirtd, not oily, :iot adyo. lie: tores
oniail C'dur.

ALABASTiNE'
A Superior

for l&Alsoniae, etc
Alnb.tstii iei the first aortoy reparation

made from calcined opsum rock, lorainiii- -

cation to walls with a brus.. and is .'ullv co- -
ered by patents and ir!.nied t v inznv years

evprnnK-nM- . It is the only
wall linish, nml atluitts of applying us many
coats as ika;reil. ono over another, to tmy
hard surface, without daru;er of sealini;, or
noticeatilv adding to the Uiiekne.-'- of tte
wall, which Is strengthened and improved by
each additional coat, from time to lime. It

the only material for the pur)xo not de-

pendent upon rln for Its adhesiveness.
Alaliastitie is hardened on the wall by ai'e.

emnrr mralions have inert soft rtait.
and t;lue for their base. wh;c'n are rendered
soil or scaled in a very short tune.

In addition to the above advantage.
Alahastine is ea eensivt ts it rmpiires
hut one-ha- lf the nmnlier of pound to cover
the same amount of snrtac with I wo routs,

ready for use by lidding wator, uud easily
applied by any one.

For sal by your Paint Peal.T. Ask f.r
C'rviih.r conta'minir Samples of 12 tints,
manufactured only by the Alirahttxs t'n.,
1'. li. Cuiraeu, Manager, Graiid iiapida, Mich.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTiriZS.

FoprJ-irit- at home i n't alwnyx th bwt
IVM-1- merit, but w pir pr u h to the fact
t't'M ir Uttr mt.liCH.e Jicks won it,if
fucii uaivtoal ajirli.tiou in its own city,
feUaU', feud ccuiiU. aiiU aiiuflg ali people, ad

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The followin? letter from one of onr tti

.liaAchuf ttft Lraggisu should be of
iiierest to every suOerer ;

RBHJSHTISM.
Treth it I fYinltl not m"v lnm tbe belt or
cirfts. without h' fK I trio! ju'vjral

trucu if any lif, until 1 took
AirR'j SAKtArAkiLi.A., ty the use of two
bottlf of vvhieii I was completely cunL
llnve sold l;rge qnntitits of your Saua-I-akill- a,

an I it stilt retain Us otiltriut
"nulaiity. The mAiiy uotahle euros it ha

etiTU-i- I in this vi iiiiiy convince me that it
tit brst blood xueuiciue ver ollreti to tho

p tit lic. K. K. Hakkis."
liivcr St., Backland, Mjlss., May Ui, 12.

vendor in the Lowi-l- l

arict t riratinn.
i.an for over twenty year-- - before bi
ti lwcll atllieteU wilt Ut Kheum in its
v r t it ulcerations actually covered
n.ore thin half tbe turtice of bis Unly anil

w.ia cnrirely cured by Atkr'S
I.:.. ' Sec certiiicat a Ayer's

.iiraitac inr JJ.
Hti:i ARKD BT

Dr.J.C.Aycr&Co.,Lowe!!,Mass.
Jld by nil Drajcists; f 1, six bottles for 5.

: TI1K '

DAY, Miliar Garriap Go,

p! i lit : potest a

Manufatfurt larft variety cf
LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGES, PHAET0K3,

CARTS, BUGGIES, WAGONS, iC,
After thft mot approved e!eliros at theverr lowest

prkea consistent with good workmanship.

volilcloa
of our m&aafarrore ara now ia use fn act
foreign eountriea and atteet tbe exrelircre cf
oar goMi by tue noiTersal fslisfartirn wbieh the?
giTe.-E-rrr vrkirle is WACBAJTKD. Speciid
aiteatioa will be rJrea to saail erdera.

CATALOOCE3 FREE.

D. W. Miller Carriage Co.,
a riftk St., Calvert St. aad Ejrgtestoa le.,

CINCINNATI. O.V

PENNSYLVANIA BA1LR0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Mondav. Jnnu 30th. 1881,
trains that stopat MilBln will ran s followi:

EASTWARD.
HriTisfiDos Accommodation leave Hun-

tingdon daily at 6,00 a. m., Mount Union
6,25 a. to., Newton Hamilton 6,32 a. m.,
McVeytown 6.54 a. in., Lewiatown 7,S!0 a.
m., Millord 7,39 a in., Mifflin 7,45 a. m.,
Port Royal 7.52 a. m-- , Mexico 7,57 a. m ,
Tuscarora 8,00 a. m., VannykeS,04 a. m ,
Thompsontoirn 8,12 a. ni., Durward 8.16 a
m., Millenttowo 8.23 a m., Newport 8,35 a.
m., arrlvinr at Ilarnsburg at 9 40 a. m.,
and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. m.

JoBRSTOwa Expsess leaves altoona daily
at 7.05 a m., and stopping a all regular
stations between Altoona and Harrisburg,
reaches Mil!) in at 10.30 a. m., Harriitbnrg
12.30 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
5.05 p. m.

Mail Teai-- i leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.33 a. iu., Altoona at 2.20 p. m., and stop-
ping at all regular stations arrives at MilHin
at p. m., Uarribburg 7.30 p. m., Phila-
delphia 3 Oi a. m.

Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.
Altoona 6 45 p m Tyrone 7 1pm; Hunt-
ingdon 805pm; Lewistown 920 pni ; Mif-tti- u

945 pm; Uarribburg 11 15 pm; Phila
delphia 3 05 pm.

WESTWARD.
Wat Passenger leaves Philadelphia

daily at 4 30 a. at.; Harrisbur;?, 8 15 a. m.;
Duncinnon, 8 52 a. ni.; Newport, 9 20 a.

ni.; Milierstown, 9 34 a. ni.; Tbouipsoutown,
9 4'J a. in.; Van Dyke, 9 55 a. m.; Tuscar-
ora, 9 59 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. ni.; Port
Koval, 10 07 a. m.; Milliin, 1015 a. tu.;
Millord, 10 21 a. m ; Narrows, 10 29 a. m.;
Lewistowa, 10 40 a. m.; McVeyiown, 11 07
a. ui.; Newton Hamilton, 11 -- a. ni.) Hun-

tingdon, 12 W5 p. m.; Tyronu, 12 58 p. m.;
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all regular
stations between Uarriaburg and Altooui.

Or.-TE- Expbess leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly at 5 40 p. ui., llarrisburg, 10 40 p. in.,
stopping at Roekrille, Marysville, Duucan-no- u,

Newport, Millrrstown, Thompsontown,
Port Koval, tiuio at Mifflin, 12 15 p. iu.; Al-

toona, 2 40 a. m., and Puuburg, 0 50 a.m.
Mail Teaix leaves PhiladitlpUia daily at

7.00 a. in., Harriabiirg 11.00 a. m., New-

port, 12 09 p. ui., Mitl'm 12.40 p. m., top-
ping at all tegular stations between Mitlliu
and Altoona reaches Airootm at 3.25 p. ui.,
Pittsburg 8.45 p. ni.

HiNTiNUUox Accommocatiox leaves Phil-
adelphia dailv at 1 1 10 a. ia., Harrisbarg at
a.Mip. m., lluucannoj 5 ''.- - p. in., Nuw-pc- rl

G.t'2 p. iu., Millerstown 6,13 p. ni.,
Tti;upontwn i.25 P- - Vandyke 6,32
p. m , Tuscarora 6.6 p. iu., Mexico 6,39 p.
in., I'rt Koval 6,44 p.m., Mitllm 0,51 y.
ni.. Lew is 'on 7,15 p. m , M'sVeytown 7,-3- 9

p. in., Newton UaaillUin 7,59 p. ni.,
llutit.ezdst 8 30 p. in.

Pacitic Express leaves Philadelphia 11 20
pm; Harrisburg 3 10 a m ; Duncanncn 3

39 am; Newport 4 01 am; MilHin 4 42 a
in; Lew in town 5 06 a m McVeytown 5 30
am; Sit. t Dion 0 OS a rn ; ituunngtion o
25 a m Pet-rsbu- rp 6 40 a m S prwe Creek
6 54 am; Tyrone 7 12am; Ball's Mills

32 a m Altoona 8 10 a ni; PiUsbuig
0l p in.
past Line ln"es Philadelphia at 1 10 a

m ; llamsbtirg ; iinmn j pni;
I.ewistown 4 58p ni ; Huntingdon 6 i pm
Tyrone 6 40 pni; Altoona 7 20 p n ; Pitt.--t-ir- g

11 30 pin.
fast Line wet. "n Sundays, will top at

DuiR'amioii and Now-port- when Hacked.
Mtil Express a. t, on BiinUavs, w .il stoji

at F. irree, when l! fM.
J., n Exj-tjs- east, on Sii3.!trs,
iil connect with .riT.day Mail east

Hurrisburj at 1 00 p. in.
Way Passenger --st and Mail eas? will

stop at I.tirknonr a-- Poorman's Sjrtr.g,
wen tiapired.

Johnstown Express Till atop at Lurksow,
w-- n tl ice'd.

LHWITOW?I DIVISION.
Tasini leave Lewistjwn Junction lor Kil-ro- y

it 6 35 a in, 10 50 a ni, i 2j p m fer
Siir.-ir.r- at 7 15 a in, - V p n.

T :ains arrive at l.ewi-ttw- n Junction fnm
llilr;y at 9 10 a ru, 1 50 as, 4 50 p ni fr.-T-a

Sunbtiry at 9 25 a m, 4 if p m.

TYRONE DIYI.SH y.
Tru:s leave Tv ronu :r ard

Lock Paven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Lea-- a

Tyrone Jor Curwensvillo Mid Clearfield at
8 50 a 1 50 p m.

rams leave Tyrone for-- VV amors Mark,

T rains arrive at Tvroae from Curwens
ville and Clearfield at 6 5s. a and 5 56 p m. j

1 rams arrive t lyronemai scoiia,
M irk and Pennsylvania Furnace at b

2 35 p lu
ll, i. II. T. K. K. i. BEDPOUD- DIVISION.

Trains eare Huntingdon lor Bedford,
Bridire)rt ami Cumberland at 8 35 a. m.
and 6 H" p. m.

Trains arrive at Unntingdoa Irom Bed- -
Bnda-po- rt a..U t.in.lK-r.aB.- at 12 40

P " ' ' P' nl"

Philadelphia it Eeadin Railroad.
irrancoient of Passenffr Train.

JIat 11th, SI.
7Vrm re ilirritbur; at fc.lloK :

T'T New York via Allen'own, at 7 5' and
"o a. m., and 4 on p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and Bonnd
Brook Koate," C 25 7 60 am, and I 45
P m.

For Philadelphia, 0 2", 7 50, 350 am, 1 45
a:id 4 (iO p m.

For Readincr at 5 20, 6 25, 7 50, 9 50 a m,
1 45, 4 (10 and 8 :!0 p m.

Fir Pottsville at 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, and
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill 4t
Susquehanna Branch at 8 05 a m., and
3 00 p. m.

For Allentown at 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.
Way and Market for Lebanon, 4 00 a. ni.

Hans on Wednesdays and Saturdays only.
SC.VD.4rs.

F.r Allentown. Resdin(r,and way stations
7 0" a. m., and 4 Oil r. ni.

For Philadelphia at 7 00 a. ra., and400p ni.
Trains for Himsburg leave an .ollotct :

Leave New York via Allentown at 9 00 am
1 00 ami 5 45 p m.

Leave New York vin "Bound Brook Ronte"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 K and
5 80 p m , and 12.00 midnieht, arriving at
HarriNbnrfc 150,8 20,9 25 p. m., aad

12 10 and 9 40 a m.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 50 a m.,4 00,
5 50 and 7 45 p m.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40

p m.
Leave Reading at 5 00, 7 30, 11 50 am,

I 27. 6 15, 7 60 and 10 25 p m.
Leave Pottsviile via Schuylkill and Supque-harm- a

Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 p ra.
Leave Allentown at 6 00, 8 40 a m., 12 15,

4 30 and 9 05 p m.
Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesdays

and Saturdays onlv.) 5 05 a. m.
SUXDJ YS.

Leave New York via Allentown. at 5 30 p m.
Philadelphiaat630a. in'., and 7 45 p. m.

Leave Reading at ! OO a m and 10 25 p m.
Leave Allentown at 7 35 a. m., and 9 35 p m.

STI.F.I.TOS ItKAXCII.
Leave HAKKISBL'KU tor Paxton, Loch-ie- l.

and Steelton daily, except Sunday, 5 35,
6 40, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 p m daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 5 35 p m, and on
Saturday only, 4 40 and 10, p ru.

Returning, leave STEELTON daily, ex
cept Sunday, 10,7 05, 1000,11 45 am,
2 lo arid 10 I piu : daily, except Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Satimlav
only, 5 10 and 6 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pau'r aad Ticket Jzent.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

JOHN YORGEY'S

BOOT BfiO SHOE SHOP
has been removed io

Main street, Patteraon, Pa.,
where be will make all the latest styles of

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S, BOY'S
and MISSES' SHOES.

FINEBOOTSand REPAIRING aspecialty.
T7-- PRICES RE.1SOXJBLE.

Give him a call before going elsewhere.
Dec. 19, 1483-17- .

rvua7"U 1 ,nd 3t0ti l 9 2''
'" . .rom Bellefonte

Stilstitate

r

waici

taszam

no,000

OMMaaaii"""

;

;

; ;

;

;

;

;

1

t

;

anJ. v' "aven ai v a i::, ana b d j p iu.

PALL STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern'

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Super Medium and Low'
' Grade

IIGRA1S,
A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A. Choice Lot of

HE31P,

Eeautiful Patterns id

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FU3JWTU8E BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

:o:- -

At the Old Stand,

ON THE SOrTHWEST CORNET. OF

BBIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLITrOITX, p..,

HA3 JCST RECEIVED

All the above enumerated articles,

and all ether things that may
be fonnil in a

CAflPET ! FUfiNITUHE STORE,

AT I'll ICES

BEYOND COMPETITION.

ALSO,
ALL KLNDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&c, &c, &c.

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla- ss Ilouse-- F

urnishing Goods Store.

JOHX S. GRAYBILL

BRIDUC STREET, Sooth Side,
- -

Between the Canal and Water Street,

MIFFUATOtrjV, . . PEJfJ,

F. ESPKrvsciUD
AT THE

CENTRAL STnn.
.Ts.-aa.- I KCET,

OfPosrrE ContT Hocsj,

Miflliiitowii, pa
Calls tbe attention of the pobli, t

following faota :

Fair Prices Our Leader

tsesi uoods Uur Pride 1

One Price Our Stvlf n-- iJ vosn .

jaicnange uar Terras I

. .r it Ti r m v

uuiau Aivuto auu !m n

Motto!

Our leading Specialties re

PRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

ijr

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCEP.IK3, BOOTS

ANDSnOES, for Men, Women i
Children, Queenswsre, GltHwv,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Clotty

and everj article usually fciad in frst.

class stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE ;k j,

exchange for goods at highest mirie,

price.

Thankful to the publio to? thtir

heretofore libera! patronage, 1 iqs
their continued castom ; and asi pw.

son9 from all parts of the connty, i--

in MifSin to call acd see my stcik af

eoods.
F. ESPE5SC II.4DE.

Sept. 7, 183

Lon E. Atkissos. eo. Jacom. Ji

IThHSOX &. JAC OK

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

MIFFLINTOTTS, PA.

CColIecting aad ConT9vanciTigproiii
ly attended to.

Office On Main street, i place of r$i.
dence of Louis E. Atkiusts, south cf
Bridge street. tct26,l?6l.

j,JASON IRWIN.

ATTORNEY- - A7--L AW,
mFFUXTOH'X, JCXI.iT.1 CO., Pi.

C All bnsiness promptly sttcaded t.
Office On Bridge street; orfw.vlte tfce

Court Eone wjiiare. )a"", "SWy

BE1DLEK,

ATTORNEr-A- T LAW,
MIFFMNTOWN, PA.

attended io jromptlT.

Office With A. J. Patt.rson Eq, M

BriJjio street. Feb 25,'?)

Y) M. CRAWFOKD, 31. P.,

Has reeuraed activelv tir practir of

Medicine and Snrpery and their collateral

branches. Othce at the old corner of Tbir4
anil Or.ir.jte streets, MitKinto n, Pa.

March 20, 187tj

J M. BRAZEE, M. P.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEOS,
.lendemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Office formerlv occupied bv Dr.St.'rrttt- -

Professional business promptly attended t

at all hours.

J'..a. VcLaronLis. Jose.-- W. ?TiMxtt-

.tirLilGULI.i &. STf.MMEt,
INSURANCE At?ENTS,

POKT ROY.il.. JVXHT.l CO., P.t.
tX7iily reliaMa CompaLii a represented.

Dec. 8, lS75-l- y

7ILI.IA1I CELL.

AfiEXT A'! DEALER IX

Farmers and Mechanii
.Mifllintown, JinUta County, Pa.

O.'llce on liridgo str-.i- t opp oite South

iide of Court House.
Nov. 8, 12.

How L.ot, Hjw i:etrJ!
Just pnliliiied. a new edition id'

on the railirul curt ol f rFRMATiiRan f
Seiuin.il Weakness, lnv..lnt,tarv i

Liases. Ihpotescv, .Meiit.il an,I Ph;n"i
Incapacity, Imsedir.ient.s to M irri ie. etc.:.

nix., (jiVI'U.,iiv I'df, m.r 1 ITS. 13

duced by seli-in- d iij;ence, r snia! etrr- -

agane, aie.
The celebrated author, in tl.."s adiairM

essay, clearly denioiitr-ite- Irom a thirty

vears' that the al.trm- -snccesst'i.l iiracticw,"... . . . ..a.
mt ol seit aotiju in-- '
irullv r.i,f,n iiuide Ol C'lr

at once siinDle. certain, ar. I bf
means ol nhii li every mnler-r- , no iuit"er
w hat hi-- i con:ition niav b-- :.:.iy cure eiiu-ae- '.f

cheaply, privatelv anl radic
rrThia l remit. 1 1.i l 111 t;.e !ianl

of every yoath and ever, iiua
Sent under seal, in a jl.ua enve.'

anv address, wit-min- i, r, i t "1 lIlr
cents or two postage sUmp-- .

Cl'LV ERAV ELL M EPICAL 10.,
41 Ann St.. 'ew T rk.N.V.;

Apri".9. Pvst-Oilic- e box iVi.

AGUE CURE
contains an antillute far a?S I"larial disonlerM wiiiih, so tar
known, is used in t.n other remedy. It con

tains no Oinoine. nor anv mineral nor de
leterious substance whatever, and cons

inently produce no iuju.ion rtltct 'd"
Ihe cousiitution, but leaves tb system as

healthy as it was belre the attsck.

WEWARK A.T AY ER"! trt l'RE to cure everv case of Fever aca

Ague, Intermittent or' Chill Fever, Kerni- -

tentFeer, Dumb Ag-ie-
, Bilhou rd

Liver Complaint caused t y niaiu-I-

case of failure, after due trial l,,'tlr
are authorized, bv our circular dated JtiT
1st, to retuud the nnJ.rr. J. C. Ayer's & Co., Lo v?elL

Sold by all Dru?f:it.

CAl'TIOl NOTICE.
4 LL persons are - hereby caafioa

JLX. against Rshins; fir liniitinp, jts'tw";
borries, or crosstuc fields, or in any 'l",r

way trespaiDg t n the lar.di of theuai"
signed J. . Htvsrt.


